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An Act relative to the compensation of certain per- Qfidj) 226
SONS designated to examine alleged insane pris-

oners.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section one hundred and two of chapter one hundred and Sj^}"^*""-

twenty-three of the General Laws, as most recently amended § 102, etc.,

by chapter fifteen of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirtj'-
'""ended.

four, is hereby further amended by adding at the end the
following new paragraph :

—
The person who makes such examination of a prisoner Compensation

hereunder shall, if he is not a salaried officer of the depart- !.'?'":^L^J?^'"**'°"cine 1
insane.

ment, receive four dollars for each examination and twenty
cents for each mile travelled one way which shall be paid
from the annual appropriation of the institution in which
the prisoner is examined. Approved April 21, 1938.

An Act authorizing the town of agawam to pay an rhnr. 227
annuity to the respective widows of rocco cascella ^'

and CLARK B. JONES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. For the purpose of discharging its moral obli-

gation in the premises, the town of Agawam may pay an
annuity of not more than six hundred dollars to Catherine
Cascella and to Mary J. Jones, widows of Rocco Cascella
and Clark B. Jones, respectively, who were killed in the
year nineteen hundred and thirty-seven while in the per-

formance of their duty as officials of said town. Said an-
nuities shall be paid in monthly instalments, but no pay-
ment shall be made hereunder to either such widow after

her remarriage.

Section 2. This act shall take full effect upon its ac-

ceptance by a majority of the voters of the town of Agawam
voting thereon at a town meeting called for the purpose
within two years after its passage.

Approved April 21, 1938.

An Act authorizing the town of hull to pension david
R. SHAW.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The town of Hull may retire David R. Shaw,
who served the town faithfully for over twenty years in its

police department and is now permanently disabled for

further performance of duty, on an annual pension, payable
monthly, equal to one half the compensation received by
him at the time of his retirement.

Section 2. This act shall take full effect upon its ac-

ceptance by a majority of the registered voters of said town
voting thereon at a special town meeting called for the pur-
pose in the current year. Approved April 21, 1938.
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